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modern road building machinery

which does away with the bid

hand and team grading methods

and which are giving much more

satisfactory results.
The following resolution, in
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• MANY ATTEND
GOOD ROADS

CONVENTION
Commissioner Eugene Keesey Repre-

sents Mineral County and R

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN
AND ABOUT SUPERIOR

The Woman's Aid met with

Mrs. Schoenfeld Thursday after-

noon. After all business was

taken care of refreshments were

served.

Carl Dierman and George

Young of Missoula were Superior

visitors last week.
Cl,, Friday we will be prepared to

eports furnish customers from a new stock.

Many Interesting Demonstra-

tions In Road Building.

PRACTICAL MEN AS SURVEYORS

County Commissioner Eugene'

Keesey returned from Bozeman

Saturday, where he has been at-

tending the convention of the

Montana State Automobile and

Good Roads association, a new

organization formed by the union

of the State Automobile associa-

tion and the Good Roads congress.

Prominent men from all parts of

the state were present and many

important matters were taken

under advisement and acted

upon.
A particular attraction was the

influerre4-with the next legisla-

ture to change the existing laws

so as to provide for the payment

of the actual traveling and neces-

sary expenses attending such

annual meetings from the funds

of the respective counties."
Also, realizing the necessity

of having practical road building

men employed as surveyors, it

was suggested that the name

county surveyor be changed to

county engineer and that his

Jesse Daly Grocery. adv.

Mrs. J. W. Scott of the road

camp it visiting in Missoula.

Mrs. Anderson Anderson and son and

Mrs. Wilson and child came

Idown from Keystone Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Koontz and son,

Arnold, were visitors in the

county seat W4dnesday.

4 Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Keesey and son returned

from Quinn Springs.

On Friday we will be prepared to
furnish customers from a new stock.
Jesse Daly Grocery. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hyde and

daughter returned from Quinn

Springs Wednesday.

J. W. Scott and E. Hutchins

were up from the road camp the

other evening.

qualifications be determined by A. Lumbdale of Thompson

at least three years' experience Falls was a visitor in the county

in constructive road building. seat Tuesday.

demonstration of the various Qualifications are essential in

giving efficient service to the 
S. J. Hartman .rnotored down

public, and in road construction 
from Keystone the first of the

something more is necessary than week'

the handling of a tripod and a Mrs. M. Swanson, who has

compass, been serving meals at the home

The visitors were taken to of A. Riefffin while her house

reference to county commission- Belgrade by automobile where was being plastered, is now in

era, was unanimously adopted: an interesting demon- her own place.

"Realizing the impeetance and • in the factory-mak ing of -

necessity of the personal attend-

ance of the county commission-

ers at the annual meetings of this

Miss Stillenger of Iron Mountain

entertained Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Hord and Mr. and Mrs. George

Hossack at dinner Thursday even-

ing.

B. F. Berry was a visitor at the

Geo. Midkiff home at Quartz over

Sunday. 
s -

Fred Knisley headed a party of

Missoula fisherman who are spend-

ing this week on Fish creek.

Commissioner Frank J. Luedke

passed through Iron Mountain on

his way to Saltese. He is badly I

crippled with inflamatory rheuma-

tism.

Alberton Notes
Mr. and Mn. John Cunningham have

moved to Bonner.

Mn. Cassidy of Spokane is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. C. H. Wilson.

Mrs. C. N. Clark and daughter are
visiting friends in Bonner this week.

Miss Loretta Nooney is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. D. J. Maloy, in Deer
Lodge.

Mrs. Frank Hyde and son Donald are
visiting friends in Roundup.

Miss Hazel Fowler of Bonner, who
has been visiting here, ha returned to
her home.

Charles Byron of Chicago spent sev-
eral days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. R. Byron, last week.

Miss Beatrice Davenport is visiting t
friends and relatives in Goldendale,
Washington.

Mrs. George Perry , and children of
Malden, Wash., were guests at the E.
Searing home several days last week.

cement culverts .such as are 
. . Laelb returnea trom

largely used all over the state. 
soula Sa,turday, having had the

Mr. Keesey attended this meet- 
mkst removed from his ankle

association, we recommend that ing at his own expense in order 
which was recently broken while

i
the legislative committee of this to bring to Mineral county prac- 

n Spokane.

society be instructed to use their tical pointers on road building. 
Mesdames Riberdy, Stevenson,

  Betts and Mizell, an equestrian

Henderson Notes 
party from St. Regis, took in the

I dance here Saturday night.

I On Friday we will be prepared to
A party consisting or Mr. and ' furnish customers from a new stock.

Mrs. S. L. Boyd, Mrs. Robert Turn- Jesse Daly 
Grocery.. adv. •

bull, Mrs. and Miss Linn and Mrs. Miss Scrogen and Mrs. Wright

T. Leidinger, spent the week-end ;returned Saturday froma month's

visiting the Mann Lumber Co. vacation at Flathead lake.

camps at Haugen. A fine time
was enjoyed by all and a number 

Frank McKloski of C4iartz trans-

acted business in the county seat
of trout captured. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drackenberg j
are the proud parents of an Ili' 

The dance, given by Messrs.
Sat-

pound baby boy. 
Krulatz, Dean and Hargrave Sat-

urday evening in .the Redmen s

Geo. Cicero returned the first of hall, was well attended and all re-

last week from Spokane and Coeur ported an enjoyable time.

d'Alene. ! Messrs. McDowell, Forry and

S. C. Williams and J. L. Linn Dewy Forry came up from the

made a trip to the woods Sunday l road camp to attend the dan
ce

of last wetk on horseback. Saturday night.

Mrs. S. L. Boyd, manager of the
Mann Lumber Co., left a week ago
Monday on a business trip to Mis-
soula.

Another shipment of guns and
ammunition was received by the

Keystone Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Koontz were in

Superior one day last week.

Emil and Albert Reifflin were in

Keystone visiting old friends last

week.

Burt Kruchek returned to camp

after being in Spokane this last

few weeks.

Mrs. C. E. McDowell went to

Superior Sunday where she will

remain for some time.

Mrs. J. B. Hunter went to the

McHeffey ranch one day last

week.

Mrs. Snell and daughter of Spo-

kane is visiting her brother and

sister, George and Margaret Kru-

chek.

Fred Carney went to the Iron

Mountain Tunnel last week.

MANN LUMBER
COMPANY
EXTEND

The Mann Lumber Co. is build-

ing an addition to its plaining mill.

A new machine of the latest model

and of a size that will increase the

capacity of the mill to nearly doule

has recently been purchased. The

company is carrying on extensive

logging operations near Haugen

and the mills here are running

night and day. The saw\ mill is

cutting white pine exclusively,

while the planing mill and ship-

ping department are busy filling

orders for all kinds of lumber,. -
moulding and lath.

•

6-

Mrs. Bruce Wilson and son Wal-

lace, who have been the guests of

.Mrs. Anderson of. Amador, re-

,arned to their home in 
Butte Sun-

day. '

Richmond McKennon of Ash-
Henderson Rifle club last week. more attended the dance at the
The hill back of the targets is Redman hall Saturday evening.
gradually disappearing ahd in a
short time the boys will be able to Dr. Fessler was a professional

see across the line. Last Sunday caller in Eidell's addition 
Monday.

was the day set for the members'
match, all members were to be out
in full regalia.

Walter Crim of Wallace was a
business visitor last Wednesday.

B. McCann was down from
Haugen Thursday on business.

Mrs. R. W. Stevenson, who has
been spend* the past few mouths
visiting relatives on the coast, re-
turned to Henderson recently.

F.. B. Hord and wife went to
Missoula Saturday, and together
with the Reid family motored to
Lo Lo hot springs Sunday.

Harry Forry and Mike Viche

, spent Sunday with their respective

families.

Emil Reifflin spent Saturday and

Sunday in Keystone.

Leon Firman of Keystone was

among those who attended the

dance Saturday evening.

' Fred Carey of Carter was a

!county seat caller the forepart of

the week.

- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. McMil-

lan, Sunday, Aug. 22, a girl.

! Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Allan and

, little daughter left_ Saturday for ,an

extended visit on the coast.

'Sheriff Riberdy returned from

Spokane, last Friday afternoon,

with Dave Bosler, a man sus-

SCHOOL TOURISTS
HOUSE STALLED

DANCE ON GRADE
A very jolly crowd gathered at

the new schoolhouse, just com-

pleted, Saturday tvening, Aug.

14. Good music had been pro-

cured in advance by those who

had the details in charge. The

music was furnished by Howard

Snow of Quartz and Mr. Cruzen

of Plateau. They were kindly

relieved at intervals by Messrs.

Lloyd Smith and Betts of Quartz.

So musicians, as well as the

guests, had an opportunity tett

enter into the festivities of the

evening. The main amusement

was dancing, there being waltzes

and two-steps as well as qua-

drills, three-steps and polkas. A

large keg of iced lemonade was

placed in one corner of the spa-

cious school room and did its

duty in quenching the thirst of

the company. Later a delicious

supper, furnished by Rivulet res-

idents and served by several of

the ladies and their able assist-

ants, was duly taken care of

and which gave all a chance to

rest and enjoy visiting. A short

talk was given by Mr. Tarbox on

behalf of Rivulet residents,

thanking the people for their

hearty response to the invitation

to meet at this time to dedicate

the school. Mr. Malone also

gave a short talk, and then Mr.

Snow of Quartz talked in behalf

of his people, thanking Rivulet

for its hospitality and the good

time enjoyed by all. The floor

Miss Japie Eddy  has returned to was ably mana
ged by Messrs.

Missoula after a short visit with her Tafbox atizriske
ttoskey--

parents. is due to those Who had details

in charge, and also to those who

helped to assemble the crowd

St. Regis Notes. and assisted with entertaining

them. It is hoped that it will

not be the last affair of its kind
Dr. and Mrs. Fessler were Missoula

visitors Saturday. 
by those who attended. The

dance was given by Chas. Grant
R. M. Tomlin fell from the new

school building Tuesday and received a 
of Rivulet and Clark & Ref-

sprained wrist besides several painful snider, con
tractors, of Superior.

bruises.

0. J. Lorson, who has been working
as a telegrapher at Wallace, is now re-
lieving third at the N. P. depot.

A. J. Malone returned from Spokane
Friday with a new automobile, having
made the trip from Spokane in 11
hours.

Cecil Betts has returned from Spo-
Charles Gibson left, Monday, for

kane.
his home in Missoula. Mr. Gibson

was taken suddenly ill Saturday

evening and Dr. Fessler was called

in Monday, who diagnosed the

case as appendicitis.

GIBSON GOES
TO MISSOULA

HOLD-UP
SUSPECT ST. REGIS MEN

BEFORE COURT

pected of being implicated in the St. Regis, Aug. 23—The case of

Haugen holdup. Since the B. Dr. Fessler vs. L. A. Eller will be

McCann saloon at Haugen was heard in Justice Lund's court to- 
On August 19, 1915, at the last meet-

ifngoof. the Woman's Aid Society, the
entered about three weeks ago day. Feaster charges that Eller

by three masked men and the I shot into his herd of jerseys, in- and o  vw
otneg 
-c

urpeosonlutions were presented

proprietor and inmates were re..juring them for dairy purpses. M
r.. Whereas, Death has removed from

tirmistour beloved sister, Mrs.

lieved of $900 the sheriff's office Eller is represented by Thos. N. 
Jessie 
Whereas,A  

Wilson;
Thaenmd'embers of the Wom-

an's been untiring in its efforts Marlowe of Missoula whilefo.county igle loss to h
Aid Society odmempluozytheir loss and

Resolved, That we extend to the be-
reaved husband our sincere sympathy;
and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

On Friday we will be prepared lutions be presented to Mr. Wilson andto that they be published in the local
furnish customers from a new stock.
Jesse Daly Grocery. adv. press and spread upon the minutes.

MRS. C. SATHERSWAITE,
MRS., RITA LIEN.

James Jennison and wife, to-

gether with George L. Kennedy,

of Minneapolis, drove into Su-

perior late Friday evening with

one of the hind tires of their

large touring car stripped. The
party had been stalled for two

hours on a grade near Tarkio,
and were not very enthusiastic

over the condition of the Yellow-

stone trail after striking the con-
fines of ,Mineral county, but
spoke in highest praise of the
stretch of road between Missoula
and Alberton. Mr. Jennison,

who is auditor of the Pillsbury
Flouring Mills Co. at Minneapo-
lis, expressed his delight at this

portion of the country when
referring to scenery and climate.
The Jennison party, while on

the other side of Drummond,
thought they were to encounter
a real, wild-and-wooly holdup,
when a young man in full cow-
boy regalia dismounted from his
cayuse and took his stand at the

roadside with a huge rock in his
hand eyeing threateningly the

eastern tourists as they shot by
at full speed.
The party will visit the Pan-

American exposition.

REV. SMITH RETURNS
FROM CONFERENCE

Rev. Rollin A. Smith returned from
Butte Monday, where he has been at-
tending the M. E. church conference
for the past four days. Outside of the

as a. spirited ball game
was played between the ministers of
the Yellowstone district and those of
the Butte district, Saturday afternoon,
at Columbia gardens, the score being
11 to 9 in favor of the Yellowstone
district. Only two and a half innings
were played. Rev. Smith played with
the Butte district. Tonight Rev. Smith
is in Alberton, where the corner stone
of the new M. E. church will be laid,
the Masonic order officiating.

HOFFMAN'S SUSPECTS
BOTH PROVE ALIBIS

Undersheriff Charles Hoffman re-
turned from Gainsville, Oregon, Mon-
day, where he has been on business
connected with his office. Three sus-
pects have been apprehended as the
Haugen holdup men, two of whom have
proven alibis.
Last spring David Bosler was run-

ning a barber shop in Haugen, J. S.
Wiley was cooking in a Mann lumber
camp and Fred Deschamps of Missoula
was cutting wood in the vicinity of
Haugen. The three men left about
the same time, which led to their names
being linked together by the inhabitants
of Haugen as the robbers of McCann's
saloon. Several claimed to have recog-
nized Bonier, who is still in jail here
awaiting a hearing. Wiley and Des-
champs were not brought here.

RESOLUTIONS •

to apprehend the miscreants.

SPOKANE MAN
TO HAVE CHARGE

During the latter part of last

week Mr. D. G. Wilkinson, to-

gether with C. W. Butts, repre-

sentative of the United Stores at

Wallace, and R. B. Hart, of Spo-

kane, toe new manager of , the

store recently purchased by Jesse

Daly from the Wilkinson corn-

Patty, were taking an invoice of

the stock preparatory to the lat-

ter taking charge.

attorney Hyde appears
plaintiff.

Mrs. S. C. Ray and daughteri

left Saturday for an extended visit

to the coast.

WANTED. -INFORMATION THAT
will lead to the discovery of the burial
place of the Twin-City Commercial

Ian n'rgarii,atinn hnrs, Cc% el!!

Mountain and Superior, but said to
have succumbed to an attack of in-
fantile paralysis.

On Friaay we will be prep*red to
furnigh customers from a new stock.
Jesse' Daly Grocery. adv.

WANTED, TO BUY

Fre er calf, now or later on.
Will take the calf any time after
three days old. Must be from a
good milch cow.

R. W. SEDEiiia.14,
Saltese, Mont.

Mrs. C. E. McDowell and Henry
Dierman came down from Key-
stone Sunday to visit at the home
of Otto Reifflin.

Vollde

ci


